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THS STATE CONVSHTIOH
PROPOSITION.

The legislature at its last session

passed a new act " to providw for the
formation of a constitution and State
government for the Territory of Wash-
ington." Th s, in tome of its provisos,
it an improvement on the farmer
abortive act* for tbe call of a constitu-
tional convention. Instead of stipulat-
ing as heretofore, that only votes on
which shall lie written or printed the
words " For convention," or " ("onven

tion yes" shall be counted in favor of
the measure, and all others, indiscrim-
inately, against it, it enacts that only
rotes on which shall be printed the
words " Against convention " shall be
counted in the negative, and tboae cast

"For convention" affirmatively, and
tbe count shall be made independently
from that for delegate, a majority of
the specific votes on the proposition
deciding for or ngniust the rail.

There will be few if any questions
involved in tbe coming election of great-
er importance to the people of Wash-
ington than this of application for ad-
mission into the Union as a State It
is true we have not yet population
enough to demand admission of our own
right by law, but then we do not need
for that reason to lie down to a Hip
Van Winkle sleep and wait until we do
have enough. There is a possibility in
that case,that the ratio ofapportionment
willmove forward on the sliding scale
faster than our population does. We
need admission and th« consequent po-
litical representation, in order to obtain
the mean* to development. As it is
now. We are subject to repression by
our commercial rivals. The powerful
patronage and fostering resources of the
government, manipulated, so far as this
ooasi is concerned, by the Senators smd
representatives of our neighbor States,
is used, as far as possible, to divert and
dry up the springs of our prosperity,
even to break np our territorial dimen-
sions.

This measure in the only thing that
can give to national party yueation? and
political bnes of demarcation, that di-
vide and atir the people of the Union at
Urge, any apecial significance in this
Territory Whatever. It aeema necessary
?Ten to the preservation of the integrity
of our Territorial domain rule the se-

cession agitation in Walla Walla and
Columbia.

Though we hare not the nutnlier of
people preecrilnrd a* prerequisite to ad-
mission, neither did Oregon, nor iudccd
the majority of recent States, when ad-
\u25a0sitted. There is no better reason why
Washington Territory, after having
served a territorinl apprenticeship of
nearly a quarter of a century, should
not be admitted with 40,000 people,
than Nevada, ten or twelve years ngo,
with 515,000 estimated.

Aa a State we sh< uld have the aame
voice In the aa New York or
Pennsylvania, and in tb« House aa Ore
gon or Nevada To auch a representa-
tion we are entitled by the genius of
the WMtitution, for the statesmanlike
foresight of Jefferaon and his compters
In framing that charter of our liberties,
provided that the Senate should t*e
representative ol territorial interests,
distinctively, as tba House ia ot popu-
lar.

TELEGRAPHIC
?Auvtnoru.

Ba* Fraxcisco, Sept 15. Arrived
?City of Panama, Victoria; bk Ame-
thyst. Bellingham Bay, bk Vidette,
Port Madison. French brig Du* Amis,
Departure Bay

The 7 o'clock tram fum San Joee ran
over a man near San Bruno road croaa
fog. almost severing both legs from the
body. He was brought into town on

the train, but no hopes are entertained
for his recovery. Ilianame ami ante-

cedents are unknown lie is believed
to have been a tramp, who in attempt
ing to steal a free ride on the oar truck
fall under the wheels.

Jrtmie Bonnet. a French girl, WM

assas*.oated 9 o'clock last nighl
at the San Miguel saloon n«r the sta
lion of the same came, on (he S*a Joee
railroad. Dr«>en«<-d rauMi to the *a!oo*i,
which is kept M a kind of a WATMCU
IBD. Os Tuesday fTeottig m itvapMy
with Mother French woman, in a him!
boggy. On Wfdnmltjr a boy employe i
at lb* stable in the city *bare the ve-
luck wm obtained, came to the station
aad tooktha baggy back to lowa, to-

nie refiling to pay for the u*e of it.
Uter in the day the (Ull*-kf«p(rhim-
self went to Bar. Miguel and told Jen-
nie ifthe d»d not pay him flO be w *:ld
fptit a bcllet throogh ber, bat he left
without bn money L**tnight Jennie
had just g'«ne to *wd in a r «om on the
firvt flnr*. and her companion wa* pre-
paring to retire when a sb<»t was fired
though th« window, striking Jennie in

\u2666be breast, producing instant leath.
Dnring th* confusion which fallowed,
the a<wa*stn eacaped unnoticed. Oißccri
hav« Ixsen *eut out to work up the case
Deceased was a w»-ll known character

town, having for many year* been
in the hitfiit cf wearing nitle apparel,
for which the was frequently arretted.
She always allege*! that she did to for
its greater convenience in pursuit of her
occupation, which was catching frogs
for use in the city restaurants. She
wn about 20 year* of age. The name
of the stable keeper, fr>»ra whom the
team was hired, has not yet been ob-
tained.

YrEk \, Sept. 15.?0n Wednesday
evening about eight o'clock, B. A. God-
frey was stabbed and mortally wounded
at Fort Jones by a young nian named
Sherwood. Sherwood was dancing on

the sidewalk, when Godfrey's boy made
fun of his dancing, for which Sherwood

pulled the l>oy's ears. Godfrey hear-

ing the boy cry, and bis statement,

knocked Sherwood down, and then went
into Diggl**' store. Sherwood soon af-

ter went to Diggles' store and wanted
G<idfrey to come out and hear the state-

ment of persons who witnessed the af-
fair: that be did not try to hurt the
boy. Godfrey refused and told Sher-
wood to go away; but Sherwixxl fur
ther insisting. Godfrey answered that
be (Sherwood) acknowledged pulling
the boy up by the ears, wheu Sherwood
called him a liar, whereat Godfrey again
knockad him down, and as they scuf-
fled over tome Hacks of flour, Sherwood
cut Godfrey in the l>a< k, abdomen and
bip very seriously with a bowie-knife.
Sherwood will !*> examine*! to-morrow,

and it it expected Godfrey willdie.
Loa ANGELES, Sept. 15.?Mr. C-

IIirMh. who has just arrived from Ari-
zona, report?' that a young man named
Henry Smith, from St. Louis, Missouri,

who ..left Yuma, on the third day of
September with pack animals for Lot
Angeles, perished on the desert, near
Indian Wells, just below the boundary
lines of the State iu California,
on the 9th. He, with a companion had
been wandering around nearly ninety
hours without water, and before he
died, opeued a vein iu his arm and
drank bis own blood, which clotted in
bit throat. To relieve this be made
incitious in the windpi]K> and pulled
out the clots with his fingers. Six
hours after he drank his blood, he died.
His companiou made his way to a sta-

tion in the last stage of exhaustion, and
told the horrible tale. Smith requested
that information of his death should be
commuuicatfd to bis sifter. Miss
Smith, who lives on Carondolet avenue.

EATTSBJV STAT -f.
CHICAGO, Sept. 15.?The jTim/# spc

cial correspondent with Terry, tele-
graphs under date, F«»rt Buford, mouth
of the Yellowstone, Sept 8 r*a Bisinark,

14 inat. The fin&l breaking up of Ter-
ry's oomtnand occurred yeaterday n.oru

inland all the troops are now en route
home, with the esception of two Teg-
menta of infantry, which will winter
at the mouth of Tongue river. The
Montana troor* numbering *250 infan-
try, 120 horae, and including the sev-
enth infantry and second cavalry, under
(Jen. Gibbons, left for Fort Ellis with
the wagon train and supplies for SO
days. They willfollow the old Stanley
trail. The route is toeuiiug with lioa-
tiles, is 450 miles long, and they may
encounter a targe war party in the Dig
Horn country. They have been in the

held since March, and are p«»orly clad
for the fierce storms and cold weather
which sweep over the prairies at this
season. The Twenty Sec#nd Intautry
have Iteen lett at the mouth of Glendive
creek, and commenced the construction
of a atoakade. They will remain till
the first of November or later. The
Seventh Cavalry have left for Fort Bu-
ford and will move aloug the north
bank of\hs Ysllowstoue. After arri-
ving here tkey will go to Fort Lincoln
to winter. TbaStzteenth infantry will
remain here. Geoernl Terry and staff
Arrived here this morning and will re-
main a few days, then go to St. Paul ri«i

Biatnark. By tba 15th all the troop#
will have been withdrawn from the
northern country, eieept the Fifth and
Tarenty-Second (.'avalry containing 400

men. A dispatch just received from
General Sheridan, countermands the
order to winter a regiment of cavalry

on the Yellowstone, which renders win

ter campaigning impoeaibis and indeti-
nitely postpones the subjection of the
Stous. Terry leaves the neld, having
aocomplfehed no purpose uf the
tion, and with ooa-quartcr of his
troope killed by bullets or exposure

NASHVILLE. Sept 15?The
fW, the leading German paper in Ten
ne?M-e, heretofore independent, e aics

out tx Tilden and Uendrtcks.

>T. Lovis. Sept. 15. T. G Miller,
the absconding Montreal jeweler, wan
taken Wfore the United States CVtn-
uianooer Clark this artemomi, and
held in s<>.ooo bond* to answer an io
dictmcnt for defrauding th« United
States retenue f.xiod against him in
the Kastern district of Michigan, two

years ago.

Nf* YOLK. Sept. 15 Jho Walter,
principal o*n?r of th<* LOODOA TlT*"*,
an 1 iurent r of tb« Walter improved

LA* arriv 1 from ENGLAND
September 21**. i« fixed a* the lay <>r

which Hell G*te i« to be blown to

piece*
BOSTON. S p? 15.?The <»!« of CHd

South Church fur \u2666iOO.OOO *a* perfect
?1 to-d y. The l-r.iMirg is t»» be used
?i an hi«f rical mu«eum

Nfcw Y 'KK. Sej.t. 15 ?Forty five
girl*and young tu- 1». tin r with R*-v.
Albert Mideo-ky. p-ntor of thr Polish
Catholic chun h, were arrt-sN J an i taken
t< the -!ati«>o !a>t r.i-jht for holding *

dance in the hall of the church. The
plao- baa become o notnn us as a nui.
\u25a0ance t<> the neighborhoo 1 that an abate-
ment had l>e«n ordered that morning
AH the prisoner* except the minister
were released.

PORTLAND. Sept 15 ?The Maine
legislature will stand as follows. House,

121 Republicans, 81 Democrats; Senate.
29 Republicans, 2 Democrats Repttb-
lican gain. 31 in the House and f> in the
Senate.

KUBOPB.

ly)MK).s, Sept. 16?The Daily TeU-
<jrayh'» special from Vienna assert> that
Germany willnot move in aid of Rus-
sia's demands upon Turkey, and in
event of \v:tr will remain absolutely
neutral.

The Tdtqrapfi * correspondent at Paris
reports that a sensation was cau««d in
that city T>y the publication last even-
ing in the Journal Ist France of the text

of an alleged treaty signed by Bismarck
and Oortschakoff, purj>orting to have
been made last June, and provid-
ing for the settlement of the Eastern
question in case of war. The whole
thing is absurd and caused much excite-
ment, and obtaiuad credence in certain
circles.

The Standard's dispatch from Bel-
grade says the Turks made an attack on
Tuesday on Mali Lewarnk to prevent
the Servians from sending reinforce-
ments to Geu. Tchernayoff, but the
fighting on the Drum cannot influence
the issue of tlie war at Alexinatz.

A correspondent with the Turks says

that their plan of operations is to cross
the Morava, storm the Servian position
at Delgrade, occupy it and then return
to take Alexinatz. Both positions are
strong, and the task will !>e one of enor-
mous difficulty. The tirst attempt to

carry out the plan by bridging the Mo-
rava on Monday wus unsuccessful.

BELGRADE, Sept. 15,?A telegram to

ttic Daily Xeirn says rain lias been fall-
ing in torrents for the last two day**
and the Morava valley is now a great
swamp. By systematically burning the
villages the Turks have destroyed what
would have been their shelter and they
are now exposed without shelter to the
storm. Important military operations
are impossible and a week of rain will
render the valley untenable. The Ser-
vians have supplies for a year's cam-
paign at Delgrade and Alexinatz. The
Turks are obliged to haul everything
from Siech, and their withdrawal to

that point is expected.

A report is current here that the
Turks have captured two or three Ser-
vian redoubts at Littl*Swarruek. The
government will shortly issue notes

ranging from one to one hundred francs
a« a forced currency.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

SEATTLE, Sept. 10, IS7O
The Council uiet pursuant to adjourn-

ment, Mayor Weed in the ehair. Couu-
ciluien pre-ent at roll call : Messrs. Bell,
Hall, Kenney and Leary.

The minutes of last meeting were
read and approved.

Mr Ixary presented th" following
resolution :

I It/nohed, That the City Attorney be
instructed to draw an ordinance provid-
ing for a grade on the north side of Co-
lumbia street, and partial grade on the
alley U-tween Front and Second streets,
from Columbia to Marion, conformable

\u25a0to the gride of said streets. On the
passage of the resolution the yeas and
nays Ining called, the vote stood, yeas:
Bell, Hall, Kenney and Nays,
none The resolution was adopted.

*

Ordinance No. 124, fining the Salary
of the City Clerk, was passed. Messrs.
Bell, Hall, Kenney and Leary votiug

' yea. and none voting nay.
The following bill was audited and

ordered paid ;

Wni A. Indian, services as City Clerk.
*4l 661

The Koad Committee were given fur-
ther time to report upon opening Wash-
ington street, and requested to report at

next meeting.
On motion the council adjourned un-

til Saturday, Sep?. 23 1. lrt?t>, at
o'clxk I'. M

Wm. A. InkAX, City Clerk.

NEW AI»VKiMISKMKNTS

Notice.
All p*r»*u who 1 f* *ltbia tb<* city !lm-

llibot airr«jT hcmxl. h»>l brtt«*r -

i*&*»Uil roilar it OIK* of lb* City Cl«l T«ns
4»V» »fIT thl* TSOtif# I «h*li \t+ d*.
stnKto.n of ftll d>.v» <prort l«"vl with ?*»»! collar

R Tt RNBI LL. Clt* St*r»h*l
. se\>letuWr 1". !<#. *l»

Notice*
Allr#r*-o« *r* h*T»b* n- tltM th*t»h«-y will b*

lo lb* rxtrnt af i!w> Uwtf (uulJ «?

c*r*>l IB d?»CT%UC< or u> sayws#* iatcrfcno#
with UK*MM ta U* M** SU C»unirry.

T. S at StiiLLL. fctt*
1 ?mnit, kit OS-iM

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS

REPUBLICAN

Countv Ticket!
*

C. H HAN FORT'

ajET*tI»£VTATy» Es.

GEORGE W. TIBBETS.
W R AXPKEWS.

OARDXEB ELLLOiO

KHUirr,

LEWIS V WYCKOFF.

TRZXSt'Ki-S.

OEOBGF D. HILI.

fBO&ATE JTTMi*.

GEORGE N. McCONAHA.

OOrSSTT CO**WIONEE.-.

H. L. YESLER.
C. CLYMER.
i W bOH^T.

ÜBMOU.

W. H SHOrDY.
J. B. STARK.
J. A. SMART.

SCHOOL BrrERIXTEXT>EXT.

Paor. E. S. INGRAHAM.

tI'KVETOB.

F. H. WHITWORTH.

coaojrza.

Db. H. A. BAGLEY.

WBE< K3CABITE».

B. H. BEATTY.

Seattle Precinct Officers

JUSTICES or THE FK.VCE.

W. H. GILLIAM
T. H BTBINCHAM.

OUNBTABLKB.

H. G. THORNTON.
KIRK C. WARD.

For Rent*

FOUR ROOMS
Near the University, suitable fur a small family.

ENQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE. bls

To Let.
The undersigned is going sway for a couple of

year* and defiirea to lease bis premises on Third
Street, south of the residence of Dext r Uorton,
to a small family with no little children. It can
be had furnished as it is, with piano, etc., or
without furniture, on reasonable terms to such a
tenant. No other need apply.

B. Crosson
Seattle, Sept. 13th. s!4-lw

For Sale.
CHEAP FOR CASH. A

NEAT LITTLE COTTAGE
On comer of SEVENTH ami UNION STREETS.

Lot Sixty by On# Hundred and Twenty Feet.

For further particulars enquire of

seia c. I>. BROWN FIELD.

Ordinance k 122.
In relation to Building a Sidewalk on

the North Side of Jackson Street,
l»etween Commercial and

Second Street

The City of Seattle doea ordain a* follow*
Samoa 1»T. The owner* of Real Estate border-

ingon tha north aide of Jackaon street aud
tween Commercial and Second Street*. In May-
nard'a plat of Seattle, shall build and construct a
good and anbatantial Sidewalk not le*a than aii
feet in vidth. and of plank not lew than two
inche* in thicknesa ?aaid work to b* done to tha
satisfaction of the Ctty Engineer, and to t* com-
pleted withiii thirty day* after the passage of this
Ordi nance.

SEC. ?r>. That if any owner of R<al Estate WHU*
duty it i* by the ftnt iNtifia> f this < 'rdinance to

bntld an 4 conatruct a Sidewalk a* therein *p*ei.
fled, shall fail to comply with the requirement*
? f aaid Section, the Street Commissioner shall
proca«»* build and construct aaid Sidewalk
aa deacrtoed in the first Section of thia Ordinance
?and the reasonable expense of building the
aame shall t>e collected fio-n the adjoining lot
owners, as fln«a and penaltiea are collected in
other caaea

PasaM Sartamber tat. A. D. IS7«*.
Published September 4th. A P I*C«.

O. A. WEED, Mayor.
WH. A. lima*. City Clerk. a«-p4-4w

H. M. SAUNDERS
Bavins E»UbIi»H«D k Ftrst-cl»w C»« L- r*L

BOOK
AND

JOB PRIMIXt OFFICE
In ftnttlr. U prepared to 40a21 kiaJs of pr.utiog

Neatly and Promptly at Reason-
able Hate*.

Washington Street Hear Commercial
i.OAc« Tribune.] Ml-lm

f

Notice

TAX-PAYERS!
Tbe Pelin luent T»i Li»t tor the year IT6, < r

the City <<f Seattle. fca*te£ been tan>«d over ta
Hi* wttb the tn-rn?TT mlliftl »atAortri&« iu

edlacttaa. i» krtbf to til delic-
tai-p«T*r» th*t if they <1 not ;.as« f rwari

|w» 1;»v to m U«e* do* frota then* to the «ald
Oily of' feaftie Within «ity <*>» tbi« date,

that tteir p*» pert* will be tb<-u adrerUard for
aaie aod *ul4 IB with law.

W H fcHorDlf, Uty Collector
i Scanit, Sepu&bcr l?t&. 19?*. ai^td

MISCELLANEOUS.

KINGCOUNTT
DEJIOfRVTIf TICKET

COUNCIL.
WILLTAM PICKERING.

ASSEMBLY

JOSEPH FOSTER.
W. E. WILSON.

PROBATE JUDGE.

THOMAS BI'RKE.

SHERIFF.

ROBERT T. FLYNX.

AUDITOR.

M. S. BOOTH

COUNTY TREASRRKH.

R. B. CI RRY.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

ROBERT L. THORNE.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.

REV. D. R. McMILLAN.
COMMIBSIONEBS.

M. R. MADDOCKS.
RUFUS STEARNS.
FRANK McCLELLAX

ASSESSORS.
ANDREW CHILBERG.
JOIIX STEEYES.
JOHN J. SEERLEY-

.IUSTI< ES OF Tin: PEACE?SEATTLE.

C. C. PERKINS.
I). W. SELYE.

CONSTABLES?SI: VTTI.E.

D. W. LYTZ.
S. F. COOMBS.

FOR CONSTITUTION.
2ui-dAw

STE AMMl SailMli:
OF THE

Starr Line,
Until further notice the

STEAMER ANNIE STEWART

Will run as follows, connecting with
the Steamer Isabel at I'ort Townscnd
for Victoria :

Leaves Olvmpia for I'ort Townsend
and way ports on Sunday and Wednes-
day evenings at 0 o'clock ; returning
the next dav. The

STEAMER ISABEL
Leaves Victoria on Tuesdays at 10 A. M .

and Fridays at 4 \. M., connecting at
Port Townsend with tlie Steamer An-
nie Stewart for Olvmpia and way port*.

THE STEAMER ALII)A

Leaves Seattle for New Tacoina every
day (Sundays excepted) at '\u25a0> M.
Returning will leave New Tacotun for
Seattle at <» p. M.

For Freight or <? .1 >-j '// /.« I! nJ.

Paget Sound Soap Factory.

la HTRIMIV i CO.,
Proprietors.

Corner Main and Second Streets.

The very best quality of Family Soap manu-
factured ami for *a!e at San Francisco factory
prices. Soap of all kinds made to order.

SPECIAL.
j Logger* and mill men should not fail to ex-
amine oui St w Skid Grease ; it is better than oil
and much cheaper. Only «> Cents a Gallon.

and merchants will find it to their
advantage to give us a call. aepjtf

5,000,000
I

OjsUr» were served to appreciative customer*
last season at the

Fimt Sound Confectionary Store.

10,000,000
Ha*e been < r.tra ted f r this seas u and will be
served in glorious styl»-.

Our Stew* and Fry* have a "S .md" r»-; .tat; n.
Fresh opened Oy»terw in ioatitity to suit.
Seattle, Sept. -th. seM-w

R. I-TMORVS. J M. SxOW.
Cltj tomjsr t" 8. Deputy 6ur* jyor.

THOR\F, & S\OW.

CIVIL HUMS Hi SCIVEYDIS
Seattle. W. T.

Orfcv "trr <»>,« S.t F.ntr». ? e \u25a0 < Mt 1

Particular attention given
to the Purvey of Land- in
Killer. Snoli»»ini-li ami W hat-
Coin Counties and tin* loca-
tion of the <'orners of Lots
and Blocks in this city.

< Seattle, Aa* IS, K.i a l< \

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE ARCMjj
JUST OPENED

the

Flllgf AUi)

Fashionable Stock
or

DRY GOODS
DRESS GOODS,

FANCY GOODS
Indies' and ttents* Furnishing Hoods, Mfi ud

HOYS' Qlothinn. Hats, Caps. Trunks, Yalisrs.
Ever brought to this city.

BSgjf l>ur sttn k has Wen selected by ourselves |<en»oiialW, aad kno*i*»
the requirements of the tnule, we feel safe in saving that we have the KciS
selected stock in this market, and at low prices.

BOYD, PONCIN & YOUNG,

S. P. ANDREWS. (iEO. W. WARD

S. P. ANDREWS & CO.,
DEALERS IN

STOVES AND TDM.

JSBM **

the

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
STEAM AND GAS FITTINGS

Commorcinl Street, Seattle, "W- T

Wustlioff' & Wald,
=

***
._...

.
-

- - ..

?* g

|CC
|

j
\u25a0 «\u25a0 *b -wc a II«? i«?l

1! IT I LT> IX(\ II AHI) W ARE'
«hip, House Carpentt rp, Machinists, Blacksmiths, and o hjf
MECHANICS' TOOLS A SPECIAL! Y

SELLING OFF AT COST!
KOI I THE XEXT SIXTY DAYS

We willSell our entire Sto< k Coruti sting of

Clothing Oent%
Furnishing Goods*

Hals, Caps, IIIHIIS, Shoes, Cigars, EFC>
h >r tf,e j>nr]*s*e of fng<tgin>j m <t titft*rent lint **f tr9>U.

CALUOAX & CLAHK

FOR THE CHOICEST

Imported Cigars
AXU

oo TO

FKKIK RAKKIIH'M.
Comer Millau'i Commercial St-.

JiU-tf

Jl It*.KKl*HEl***
Dre-s-makingt

I .allies' Underwear A

Children's Clotbl*

A aFSO I^,
Fifth W**

At Mr..


